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M~AMI

BOASTS HEAVY
NAVY TEAM
-

XAVIER FIELDHOUSE TO BE SCENE
OF PEACE DAY CELEBHATION.

.. ....._

-···

MUSIITES, HOWEVER, CONFIDENT

THEY

C.Al.J OVERCOHE FOE IN SATURDAY TILT

Xavier students, their families,
Tho L1iami Hods){ins will
drop
and their friends, are invited to
anchor Saturday night at 8:30 for
attend and participate in the big
a tilt Vl/i th our Huskies
in tho
Peace Day Celebration in honor of
Xavier Ste:.dium. 'r1~.u nedskins arc
St. Francis, to be held next Sun~
coming to town looking for
thoir
day, October 3, in the Fieldhouse. , sGcond win, while Xavier is dGtorBoth the c i v i l i a n u - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . mined to chalk up
students and the
PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
its first victory.
Air Corps
Cadets
Ei£uni will sail
are asked to gathMI.Al.·fi
XAVIER
into tovm in hig h
er 'ro'und the Xavspirits, duo
to
ier banner, which ~all
L.E. B~·:nhaso
its
amazing 7-?
will be prominent- Tavzcl
L.T. Foning
tio with Indiana
ly displayed
in Clark
L~G. Duffey
and its pummeling
the
Fieldhouse. Lucas
c. Ryan
of Bethany, 34-12.
Anyone accompany - Somoniuk
R.G. Brickwog
Ti.Lo Rodskins will
ing a student is Fuchs
R. rr,. Brovm
seck 'to roll ovor
asked to sit with Scully
R.E. McAllister
Xavier in thu same
his
respective Dougherty
Q.B. l1iillor
manner;
howovor,
parish or others. Froese
L.H. Kas-tnor
"X",with tho courThe short ser- Russell
P..H. Cronin
ago shown in tho
vices will consist Tevis
]'.B. \lottig
Bowling Groon conof prayers, religtost, will go out
ious
meditation,
on tho field in an
and the
singing
- - - - - -.. attempt to scuttle
of hymns, in which all present wiJl tho V -12 ship of tho Rod skins.
participate,
Playing with tho sailors is a
noted bo.ck named Russoll; he is a
passor of exceptional talent, completing 11 out of 15 against BothMUSKETEERS LOSE REGULAR CENTER
any, sovon of them in u row.
At cantor i:.1 o. formidalblo
man
~avier'o football hopes receivin tho person of Pdto Wisman, with
ed a severe jolt Tuesday when it
tackle George IPuchs
and·
a hard
was announced that Ed McNeill, the
driving fullback, Lee Tovis.
:3 q_uad 's rugged first-string center,
Tl:ough tho :Miami line o.vor agos
who received extensive injuries in
200 pounds, tho spoody Musl~io team
,saturday's game,
has
wi thdravm
is expected to show vary woll,with
fl"'om tho ·school and tho team boall tr·o.cos of "oponing-gruno
j itcause of his imminent induction
tors" gone. This factor should do
into tho armed forces.
much towards o. x~vior victory.
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CAPTAIN CISSELL TAKES OVER DUTIES
OF P.K.S. & T. AS COLONEL MIDDLETON IS

Editor
News Editor
Sports Editor

William Behler
John Garvey
Larry Austing

.~ ~
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I~:iOVED

TO COLUHBUS.

The surprise transfer of Colonel Middleton to a new post at Columbus has necessitated the appointment of captain Robert Cissell
as
staff: J. Bourgeois, J. Bova,
acting Professor of Military sc~e
R. Hellman, P. Klingenberg, and Tactics.
Captain Cissell has
P. Pallazola, J. Vester,
been teaching at Xavier for
the
D. Rice.
past two years, and should thereby
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - b e well acquainted with his new rcsnonsitilitios
as head of the mil..
POPULAR COLONEL LEAVES lvL4.NY
itary department.
FRIENDS AT XAVIER.
Having come to Xavier less than
a month ago,
colonel Middleton has
Colonel Alpha Brumage is leav- been assigned to the Fifth service
ing Xavier.
command Head-quarters at
Columbus.
If ever a man has devoted virt- Colo ncl Eiddlo ton vvas · temporarily
ually all -of his time and effort appointed P.licS• nnd T. to fill tho
to the men he commanded, it
has post being vacated by Colonel Brumbeen Colonel Brumagec
~~en
the ago, but this order was revoked in
going was the toughest and the favor of his now assignment at Coldifficulties were the greatest, it umbus.
was colonel Brumage who determined
to give his all for his boys,
To
use the tribute paid him recently,
he trreated his boys with 11 the gen- FOOTBALL MASS TO BE HELD SA'l'URDAY
tility and kindness of a father".
A mass for the success of the
:a expressing his concern at
havins to leave Xavier, the Col- MUsketeers in their next go.me will
one 1 remarks : "It
is with
the be said in the chapel of the Maride8pest regret that I must termin- on Avenue residence of the priests
ate my stay here at xavier. I con- at ten. o 1 clock next saturday morn-.
sider it an outstanding privilege ing.
to have served at this grand instThe football playor~ will
be
itution, especially since it is my prcs8nt and as many other students
as c :~'- i.J. c om o should c om e •
Tho s e
last appointment on active duty".
Having previously been station- who cannot possibly attend this
ed at Camp Robinson, Arkansas, the mess should go to mass and communpopular Lieutenant Colonel was as- ion in their own parish church.
signed to xavier as Professor of
Mi~itary science and tactics in
January, 1942. Shortly after he
attained the rank of full colonel. the name of xavier
University,
In t::1is past year· ai1d a l1alf • that neither seems complete by itColonel B:curr:agc ccrtD.inly he.s left tielf.
an impress ion on the studonts, t;w
From Cincinnati Colonel Brumo.ge
faculty, and tho school, . -. ·\"Jhich will journey to sun Antonio, Texas ,
will remain for many days to come. where he expects to taka up residThe name of Colonel Brumage has ence about January, 1944. His rebocomc so closely associated with tiremont is effective February 1.
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BOWLING GREEN
NIGHT
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CAMPUS QUICKIES

CON·D~S·r

1
j
·.·vo hopo the Biolosists and PhilXavier Stadium wr1s the sc.et.1u of. osophel's en~oy their Saturday pica 40-0 defeat of the }..~,.ls:·-~~"L(::EH"'i:.! by jr.ic with tho ants of Mount Airy.
Bowling Green State
u'ni V8:r.s l ty l
The freshmen now consider themlast Saturday nlGhto
The i'J:.Ius· .. lselves men of Xavier 0 It 1 s the uskies" put up a valiant battle ual story vli th the
uppGJrclassmen
against the huge Navy V-12 teamjvTonderin5 what the school is combut the heavier boys from upste.tes inG to.
Ohio proved too much for the li 0 htl
It is rumored that onG sophoXavier squad,
more had quite a bit of difficulty
The first half was featured by in 5ettin5 a leather belt for his
excellent ball handline; by the uniform. \'ie wonder vThy.
whole backfield and easy quarter•
A shorta~e of polishin~ cloths
backing by Miller. Dick Cronin, I is forese0n as enerGetic ROTC boys
by his sparkling defensive and ~et busy on that winter brass.
offensive work, proved that Clem
Bill Fanninc; \V'o.s voted the best
Crowe had pulled a wise move in dressed follow at Xavier. Couldn't
converting Dick from a G~ard posi- be because he worlcs o..t Shillito 1 li 1
tion
where he played in hiGh could it, Bill?
school to a halfback post on the
. The hearty · voices of the Air
Xavier
squad.
Kastner's line- Corps were in abundance at the
smashing ability and
Roberts's game. Hero's hoping that they can
passing skill were conspicuoua. help us sink Minmi.
During this half the visitors reThe only disappointin6 note of
corded two touchdowns to Xavier's tho pop rally was the fnilure of
none and seven first dawns to six freshJ!1.on to dance around tho bonfor the Musketeers.
fire. This was doubtlessly due to
From the moment that Xavier the shortage of persuasive uppertook the field in the second half, classnen.
it was evident tho.t the sruelinc;
If' we can romp the·Rodskins as
task of battlin[5 the hue;e Bov-rllnc 1-re foue;ht the Falcons, Saturday's
Green team was to.kinG its toll. GDXlO should prove to be a real
Bowling Green, aided by mo.c;nifi_. contest.
cent work by quarter•back -Dir.:arco,
So1n.o
were hoping Mer(5enthal
fullback Brodston and tackle Hor- would be "playincs for Xa.vier."
genthal, pushed over four more But nost o.grec now that he was
touchdowns before the final whis- "lo.ylnQ; for Xavier", instead.
tle blew.
. . Ba.mborcer is lookinc; forward to
After the same, Art Merc;entho.l the trip to ICnlano.zoo; he claims
remarked that Xavier
exhibited ho 1 s novor been farther west than
better ball-handling tha..IJ. hHd been st. Bernard.
the case with the 1942 Xavier conIt wo.s reported that Duffey was
tingent.
hypnotized· Saturday by his opposOutsta.ndinf3 line performances inc; cuo.rd, who insisted on malrinc;
came from Duffey and Wuellner at horrible fa.cos at "Duff."
5uards, McNeill at center, and Fan~
~
ing o.t tackle.

DON'T

FORGET THE 'PEACE DAY
CELEBRATION SUNDAY!!
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XAVIER

DISCUSSION OF COMMUNISM WILL BE
CONTINUED BY PHILOSOPHY CLUB

NEWS

PaGe 4.

MERMAID TO HOLD ALL PATRON MEETING

Next
Tuesday
eveninG at 8
This ovenin3 at 7:30 1 the men- o 1 cloclc the Mol"mo.icl Tavern will
bora of the Philosophy Club will hold an all patron ~eetiUG• An
be treated to a discussion on all patron meetinG is one at which
"Connunism 1 s Philosophy of Roli(5- all the c;radun.tcs and undersra.dion" by Mr. Wobb and Mr. Ho.nnolron., uatcs are present.
Ln.st Thursday, Mr. Sell spoke
This will be the first moetin5
on nPhilosophy of Sto.to of Oonnun~ since new nenbers will have been
i am tJ
inducted. It is customary that
.
the now ·oembors read o.n oriGinal
conposition of their own at this
meet inc.
BIOLOGY CLUB
0

••

Mr. Huth spoke on "Bees" and
Mr. Schlueter gnvo a discussion on
The Biolo5y Club will hold a
"Skin Respiration" o..t the E1eetin(5 joint picnic with tho Philosophy
of tho BiolOGY Club last Wednesday Club next Saturday, October 2, at
afternoon.
Mt. Airy Forest.

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW!!!
.•
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